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"Slatted are the peacemakers: for they thall be called the children of Ood." - St. Matthew s«*

Eleanor Roosevelt
To Get WSUAward
Mrs Eleanor Roosevelt, call-

JJhe First Lady of the World.’
w) ll join Dr. Ralph J. Bunch*
«nd Dr. Jama# Bryant Conant
, s winners of Wayne State Uni-
versity’s Education Day Award.

Mrs Roosevelt, 77, will be
tonored in ceremonle* which
will begin at • p.m. on Thurs-
day March 29, in Wayne State'#
Community Auditorium.

Because the auditorium only
jeats 650 persons, a closed-ctr-
‘uit television network will beam
the program to an additional 500
persons outside of the room.
Leonard Woodcock, president*of

the University's Board of Gov-
ernors, will preside at the meet-
ing. Arthur Neef, vice president
and provost, will offer greetings

and Dr. Francis C. Rosecrane,
(| (a n of the College of Educa-
tion. will present Mrs. Roose-
velt wl l h the Education Day
Award.

Her topic will be 'Teaching

in a Changing World."
Previous Education Day Award

winners have included Dr Wil-
liam Heard Kilpatrick. 1961; Dr.
Ralph J. Bunche, 1940; Dr. James
Bryant Conant. 1958; Dr. JohnChilds, 1957; Norman Cousins.1958; Mrs. Agnes E. Meyers,
!955. and Roy E. Larson 1954.

"Mrs. Roosevelt's efforts to
bring about human unity inl®v *» trust end freedom are be-
ing felt in th* intimate sotting
of the American family, end in
the hearts end minds of humans
in Asia, Africa, Europe end the
Americas.

“Her influence is felt in the
offices of heads of nations and
in councils of the United Nations.

“The world has a challenging
moral proposal in the form of
a Universal Declaration of Hu-
man Rights due, in no small mea-
sure, to the .humility, persistence
and leadership of our former
First Lady,”

Colleges Should Educate
For Job, Says U-M Prof.
AW ARBOR Many Ameri-

rans regard higher education not
as a preparation for life’s work
but as a means of getting out of
work for life.

That’s how far the insatiable
drive for the college degree has
driven us.” says Assoc. Prof. Nor-
man Harris of the University of
Michigan Center for the Study of
Ili 'her Education.

"American parents, though they
may have been manual workers
themselves, have wanted their
sons to become something they
were not. And they have seen
education, and especially higher
education, as the path to success.

In a sense our problem is one
•it terms.” says Harris. “ industri-
al' and technical’ are words that
make some of us squirm and
fidget. This tendency to look
down our noses at education for
work is a juvenile trait which we
must outgrow." *

Harris adds that education fbr
the world of work is a proper
role for colleges, and that com-
munity colleges are best fitted to
give this preparation.

"Liberal arts colleges in gen-
eral do not consider education

for the world of work to be their
proper function." he says. “Most
high schools, though they once
provided occupational education,
an* not today organized for vo-
cational training.

"Before World War 11, a high
school diploma could frequently
be used as the ticket to a white-
collar job. Now. compounding the
Cold War, are such factors as;
ll the population explosion; 2)
our relationship to the new
emerging nations; 3) an economy
of abundance instead of one of
scarcity; 4) the scientific break
throughs and resultant increase
in job complexity; 5) the giving
of less sophisticated jobs to ma
chines which arc controlled b>
still other machines.

"Besides engineering and in
dust rial technicians, there is a
need of college-level training tor
manv other tobs of a semi-pro-

tessional and highly skilled na-
ture” Harris says, citing such
fields as nursing, medical, der
tal. and x-ray technology, business
data processing, accounting, off-
ice management, law enforce-
ment, and high-level secretarial
training.

Watch Out For Kids
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The Sorosis Guild of Tlbernaclc Baptist Church, corner of Milford and Beechwood, presented their
annual St. Patrick’s Day Luncheon, Saturday, March 17, 19(i2. An added attraction this year fea-
tured a "Hat Bazaar” with a wide variety of the very latest creations in multiple colors and de-
signs. Shown above, from left to right, trying on their Easter Bonnets are: Mrs. Walter Witt, Mrs.
Clarence Hall, and Mrs. Eva McCall. Photo by V. M. Hove
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The Regalettes Social Club sponsored a annual St. Patrick’s Tea. Sunday, March 18 at the home

of member. Thereaaa Peterson of Tyler Street, from 17 p.m. From left seated: Ann Siler,

Elizabeth Lewis, and Willie B. Rozier president. Standing: Liiliain Henry, Thelma Hiill, Alma
Sanford, and Theresa Peterson, hostess.

Detroit JSC Club Meets
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Mr. and Mrs. James P. Sims,
20141 Manor, will host the Jack-
son Stale College Club of Detroit,
when they meet on Saturday,
March 24th, 1962 —7: 30 pm.
This will be the seventh consecu-
tive meeting for the year of the
Club Group, and is expected to
be one of the most enjoyable
ones.

Plans for th« forthcoming "Tal-
ent Program" will be completed,
and Otis King, Business Manager
for the Club, will have good news
relative to the eagerly anticipa-
ted SPRING DANCE, scheduled
for May 19th.

Dr. Estemore A. Wolfe, found-
er of the Club, and current Mem-
bership Chairman, has held re-
e**n* meetinos with the members
of his committee, in readiness for
full participation by all local
Alumni of Jackson State College.

Robert Tumor. Club Treasurer,
is hopeful that all members who
arc inactive with iho Club, will,
in the very near future, register
their full support to the efforts
of this scholarship granting or-
ganization.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Swan.

Pershing 42 Class
Plans Reunion
The June Class of 1942 of

Pershing High School is planning
a 20 year reunion to lie held on
Saturday, June 16. 1962 at Wayne
State University Alumni House.
The committee is interested in
locating the following graduates
of this class:
Mary Bostic. Madelyn Rubye Cole-
man. Glathie Ann Flowers. Hen-
ry ‘.amble. Jr.. Maurice Goodwin.
Juanita Gould. Nellie Beatrice
Hunt. Robert Hutchison, Monroe
Jackson. Mildred Matlock. Percy
Nowell. Jr.. Mary Elizabeth Peck.
Jacqueline Joan Starr. Edna Mar-
celline Van Riper, Dorothy Lee
Warren. Lida L. West.

If anyone has any information
where these graduates can be
reached, please any of the follow-
ing committee members: F.
Dwork in KK. 3 5039. Violet
Koleda Novak LI 6-5230, or
Margaret Codings Piechura
TW 33915"

If any additional information
is needed, please call KF. 3-5039.

257 Freshmen Win
Scholarship Prizes
. ANN ARBOR A total of
257 top freshmen at The Uni-
versity of Michigan have won
William J. Branstroin prizes for
scholarship.

Winners are freshmen who
rank in the top seven per cent
of their school or college with
a minimum of 15 hours of de-
gree credit. They will select one
of 19 deluxe hound volumes,
gold stamped with the U-M seal.
They will receive their books in
a 2 pm. convocation May 11 in
Lydia Mendelssohn Theater. Pa-
rents will attend.

The book list, prepared by the
Committee on University Scho-
larships, includes Tolstoi’s “War
and Peace,” T.S. Eliot’s “Com-
plete Poem and Plays,” and San-
tayana's “Life of Reason.”

First known as the Oreon E.
Scott prize, the award was re-
named in 1960 when William
J. Branstrom, Fremont, became
its donor.

Branstrom, who holds a U-M
Regent’s Citation of Honor, is
the originator of the Fremont
Foundation, designed to improve
educational, recreational and ci-
vic facilities of Newaygo Coun-
ty.

by Betty Barber

March is egg month. Eggs,
cheese and fish are all good
sources of protein when serving
meatless meals during Lent.

Eggs are rich in several of the
important nutrients which we
need everyday. In addition to
protein, eggs are rich in thiam-
ine, riboflavin, Vitamins A and
D; minerals, iron and phosphor-
ous are found in the yolk.

Eggs are available in sizes jum-
bo. large medium and small, de-
pending on the time of the year.
Eggs are graded A. B, or C. Read
the label so you are sure to get
the size and quality you want.
Grade A eggs are best for frying
and poaching. Grade B eggs are
good to use in baking or scramb-
ling. These are not as fresh as
the Grade A eggs.

There is no nutritional differ-
ence between e white or brown
egg. A good egg of A quality will
cover a small area when broken
out of the shell. There will be a
large amount of thick white and
the yolk will stand high.

When you cook egg*, use low
to moderate temperatures. Like
all protein foods, eggs cooked at
too high heat become tough and
leathery. Do not overcook an
egg this destroys the good
texture, delicate flavor, and good
appearance.

“The egg is the cement that
holds castles of cookery together,”
once said a famous chef. Eggs
are used to thicken a sauce or
custard, to leaven a cake, or hold
together a mayonnaise.

Treat a good egg right to keep

it fresh. Rules of egg storage are
to keep them clean covered
and cold.

Serve eggs as your family
likes them poached, fried,
baked, cooked in the shell or
scrambled. Eggs are excellent
served for breakfast, lunch or
supper. They may he combined
with main dishes, used in salads
or deserts.

For a special egg treat try
EGG SAUSAGE BAKE

Place a cooked sausage patty
in the bottom of a lightly greased
custard cup, slip in an egg. sprin-
kle with marjoram, salt and pep-
per and dot with butter. Bake at
350 degrees F. until eggs are firm
as desired,

A sandwich idea for eggs is:
For a hearty “western” sand-

wich. beat 3 eggs. Add 3 table-
spoons cold water and beat again.
Brown l 2 cup chopped onion in
2 tablespoons fat. Mix 1 cup fine-
ly chopped cooked meat with the
eggs, and season with salt and
pepper. Add to the onion, stir,
and cook over moderate heat
until the egg is set.

Mrs Shirley Bonner Rhodes, Miss
Myrtle M. Roscman. Mrs. Miss-
oure Goodloe Brown. Mr. Henry
C. Wolfe. Mrs. Robbie Thom?s
Abrams, Mrs Amanda L. Shedd,
Mrs. Katie M. Young. Mrs. Ruth
T Melson. Mr. Thomas Sutton,
Miss Doris T. Almore. Mrs. Thel-
ma Randell Yates. Mrs. Lillie
Thomas. Mrs. Lillie P. Anderson,
Mrs. Helen Everett, and Mr. and
Mrs, Earl Archie are the additio-
nal active members of the Jack-
son State College Club of Detroit.

Alphas' Protest
Baltimore Bias

Cancellation of the Regional
of Alpha Phi Fraternity by the
host chapter in Baltimore came as
a protest against segregation in
that city.
New York Citv

Dr. Fentress

March, the month of weather
tantrums, brings cold winds, melt-
ing snows, and occasionally a
welcomed breath of balmy air to
remind you of spring. As hostess
you’ll want to present something
refreshingly good to help hurry
the thoughts of spring.Asa luncheon appetizer, aenrechilled V-8 Juice accompanied by
relishes. This will ssrely enliven
appetites and stimulate sparkling
conversations. Remember to serve
this nutritions tasty vegetableJwlce

. . . chilled or hot. Person*
slice Vi by adding a variousnumber of garnishes. Have youever thought of using carrots,
celery, green pepper, pretsel

sticks, cucumbers, or lemon slices
as ••stirrers”? It’s a delightful
idea. . .

.

Two favorite V-8 drinks ars:
Spring V-S Freshner

1 ran (12 ounces) V-S
u cun coarsely chopped cucumber

1 can (104 ounces) condensed
consomme .

.

In electric blender, combine
V-8 and cucumber; brat ******

smooth. Pour into saucepan. Add
consomme. Heat; simmer a few
minutes. Makes 6 to 6 servings,

V*t Clam Cocktail
t css til ounces) V-f

1H c%ips clam Juice
Combine Juices, chill. Serf*

with lemon wedges. Makes 6 serv-
ings. rnm

The meeting
will be held
April b and 7
at the Astor Ho-
tel in New York
City for repre-
sentatives of the
eastern states
including Vir-
ginia, Maryland,
District of Col*
umbi a. Dela*

ware. Pennsylvania, New York,

Massachusetts. New Jersey, Conn-
e< ticul and Khode Island and
what was orginally a three day

schedule will be cut to two da>s
Money that would have been
spent for expenses of the final
day will be contributed to the
C i\il Rights cause at the banquet
Saturday night.

Members of the fraternity had
been assured that there would be
no discrimination in the Hotel
Stafford which would be head-
quarters for the Baltimore meet-
in'*, but were shocked when they
learned that nearby restaurants
were still following policies of
racial exclusion.

Dr. Alfred C. Fentress. Eastern
Regional Vice President, Norfolk,
Virginia, will not spend our mon-
ey in a community where respect-
able colored citizens are humili-
ated and arrested just because
they try to buy a steak dinner,
or a ham sandwich lor lunch
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